Special Event in
Remembrance of
75th Anniversary
of Kristallnacht

“Besa: The Promise”
Documentary Film Screening

with Special Guest Speaker and Survivor, Johanna Neumann

Sunday, November 10 at 3 p.m.
Barry & Florence Friedberg Lifelong Learning Auditorium, FAU Boca Campus
“Besa: The Promise” is an award-winning film about the remarkable story of the Albanian men and
women — almost all of them Muslim — who faced down the Nazis armed only with their traditional
honor code of “besa” and saved the lives of nearly 2,000 Jews. Their stories are told through the prism
of two men, one an Albanian Muslim, the other an American Jew, who join together in a profoundly
emotional and unexpected quest. The documentary also features in-depth interviews with survivors
and rescuers and never-before-seen archival footage as it eloquently reminds us of the power of
good people to transform the way we view our world.
~ Film courtesy of JWM Productions
Special guest speaker and survivor, Johanna Gerechter Neumann, was a girl of eight when her family fled
Hamburg, Germany in 1939. She spent the rest of the war sheltered in Albania by one of the families featured
in this film. Today, Johanna works at the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington, DC.

Tickets: $12 Individual JCS members
NEW! Secure Online Registration Available
$20 JCS member couples
at: https://fauf.fau.edu/jcs-events
$15 each non-member
FAU Students FREE with Owl Card
For more information contact: Jackie Simpson at librariesPR@fau.edu or (561) 297-3921.
Free parking will be available in Lot #15 across from Life Long Learning Society.

“Besa: The Promise” ~ Please return completed form with preferred payment no later than November 4.
Make checks payable to “FAU Foundation” and mark “LIB999” in the memo line.
Jewish Cultural Society: Att. Terri Berns, FAU Libraries, 777 Glades Road/ PO Box 3092, Boca Raton, FL 33431
Name_________________________________________________________________Amount Enclosed $___________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________________________ State__________________ Zip___________________
Phone________________________________ Cell_____________________________FAX________________________
E-mail____________________________________________________________________________________________
Please complete if you prefer to pay by credit card: written credit card numbers are destroyed after processing.
Credit Card
_______Amex
_______MC
_______Discover
_______Visa
Credit Card No.__________________________________________Exp. Date______________Security #____________
Print Name as it appears on your credit card ____________________________________________________________
Signature_________________________________________________________________________________________

